
A Short Story by Davis McAuley 

That Smile, 
"Going out-already?" Mother aaked amdoualy. 
"Yep.'' 
"But you just got here. The one time you get to come 

home you're not here long enough for ua to know what you 
look like. Your father and I might want to. talk to you, you 
know." 

''I know. I'll be back. You !let!, Karon Bee a iettinc 
married tDnight, and I'm going tO 11ee the knot tied." I pve 
my tie a tUJ, hoping it would look all ri&ht .. 

"Oh ... oh. l~~ee. You went witli Sharon ~idn't you?" 
. ."Uh-huh," struggling into my coat, "her twin aater." 

"Have you heard ... from Sharon? She write?" 
"Some. We wrote rMl re(Ular for a while, but you bow 

how thii\P go. It'a been a while." 
"Did you get a wedding invitation?" 
"Oh, Karon and Bill had it planmd before I left Uld 

I wu invited. That's the re.aon I came thia ~ end. U1l 
be a surprise, I guCM. Karon PK1 Sharon don't know rm·iD 
town yet''. But, I was thinking to myself. Sharon and I Can 
still have 110f1le fun, oo? Nobody. like Sharon for fun. Nobody. 

Driving toward the church, I remembered when I made up 
my mind to try to date Sharon. We were sitting in the Coffee 
Shop--Sharon, another girl and J~ver after-lunch coffee. 
They were atenographera with the inaurance company I work 
for. The Coffee Shop waa pretty busy and ·we knew many of 
the people who came in there regularly. So I wun't aurpn-1 
when a fellow with irrunenae freckles on his face llllliled wanly 
and nodded at Sharon. Only when he BOt up da.e did 1 see 
ha freckles. From diatancc it ap~red that he waa simply 
dark .. · · . · 

"Hi. lover." Shitron beAmed, giving hhn a tooth.Iilled 
amile tlult ·was very niCe iftdeed. · · 

"Lover?" exclaimed the other «irl. 
Sharon ahruued and laupect Maily. "He.-.ked me tD 

~rry him. But I don't think he~ M!rioua. Anyw~~y I aid 
no. .. . 

. ,.. ~ ~ta~ to l•ve. our coff~ rm~. the othe~· sirl 
.aid 801D~th~ about Au.tin .where .lb. wu II:IIOViq. Sbaroa 
aaKl ahe~d been to Au.tin. jullt once. · 

.. Do you mow I.n,. a-air ahe Mkecl ''He'~ a .,uv 
that I.went.With 1Mt year. I,... alwa:va.aoinl with him ·to 
toumaJIH!llta .-1 we wtnt Co A118tia oace. lt'a .--1 nJos." · 

In a W!lY It m\Wt ba.,. t*o Sharob'a day b!aUM ~ .•., 

P•~Four 

Real Wide 
we walked out the doot, there was Larry waitintr to cmae in. 
holding-the door for ua. . 

"Well hi, Larry," ahe amiled. TMt same amile. Reid -nh. 
"He -.ked me to marry him too," abe Mid when we were out· 
side. She aaid it without any preteDk, very matter of fadly. 
"But you can't juat marry the first man that aaka you. Tiat 
-Y. you _can look b.ck and lauib at bow ailly ~u or be Will 

then." 
It w .. then that I aaid to m,..elf that Sharon wu a lid 

after my own heart. For it wu obvioua that ahe Ukecl her fuD 
without gettinr into an~ aenou.-marryiq abd all ol 
thaL . 

Sharon's twin aillter, Karon, , wu juat the oppomte. She 
and Bill had been rolnr to,ether for two yean and wanted 
tO 1el married-tMt simple. 

I dated Sharon, and did we have fun! Nothln1 but. AD 
duriq the aprin1 and summer we went to partt.,. frolicked 
and renerally did whatever- thoulht would be the mod fuD 
at tbe moment. It had been a (I'Nt time, and now thinkiDI 
about it -u I parked the car at the church, l wu hopinl to 
catch a few more days like that durinl my viait. There'• 

· nobody like Sharon for fun-not a marryiq tboqht in her 
hMd. 

I had been tranafern!d to the Dallaa office in the fall and 
tha wu the fint time I'd been t.c:k. I'd~ wor-ldq bard 
and lookinr forward to • little real I wu eqer to .ee SharoD

Everyone wu in the church and nUnc when I .Upped 
into an aide IML The ehurch W.. pftltt7 full. Tbe,-'re IAire 

· doing this up brown. I thought. There weN an awful lot ol 
,room&m«!D and bridemwida waitinc nenooualy at the frooL 
It waa a biB weddill( for aure. I wu .ble to pldt out Bill .t 
the front looldnt pale and -ry ah...ty. The rat ol tbe 
people I ~idn'& know, ucep& ooe dark-faced J0Wi1 man looked 
familiar. 

lu the march from l..olt.m6riA atan.d majesticalb, a bill' 
I"Utt• o( atirt atutecl down. the aille. Y au can imqbae r#:1 
.Urpriae when I dillahend that KaraD'a father ._. .co!till 
dowa tbe Ule Dot oae txu two brid•l I. wu ltumwd I did~~' 
mab ._.. out ol an1tblnc· till the nc1 rloaal . .,.._ -
ICuoa m.d Bill l'lldiated ._.me. a... babiad._.. Sbuca· 
-.1 the dark-faC.l. ora. Only up c:b. hill~ twDed. -
to • . hap dark frwckl• 811 OWl' bill l8ce. )()'~e.~ 
lllaaa'a. I btlld thaaa, UJ4 _.. 11M 1-.1 abe ft.aabed ._ blf 
"'W.~ .... a-r.w... 

.· 


